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SnEaM tN's nooM, KEELEY's MOTOR,Edisoa's lamnj;;aUd Parson Simmanonsl
are all lying up in the shop for repairt
at the present writing.
A WiA siI NTON Col ItESPONnENT Si VA

that Agricultural department sceils
are the bane of the average Congress-
llan's existence. lie is flooded in sell-
son Iad out of season with demnanlds
fromll his constituinents, who believe that
the oief end of a Congressman's ex-
istence is to furnish them with twentv-
five cents worth of seed for nothing.
TnE Co~rAImIA PEOPILE AnE QVITE

encouraged about their canal. Mr.
Tholupson has returned from a can-
vassing tour aid gives the promisethat British capitalists can be induced
to invest severak hundred thousand
dollars in the proposed factories.
Money is as pleitiful in London as
fleas on a dog's back, and if one facto-
ry be established and declare ten or
fitteen per cent. dividends, invest.-
meants that now bring only two or
three per cent. In the old country will
be quickly changed for stock in the
CIoluImba water power. It is the first
step that counts. We sincerely hopefor the sake of Columbia. and the State
that Mr. Thompson's bright dreams
will be more than fully realized.
TiE CITY COUNCIL OFt CHARLEsTON

Is in a dilenarma over the proposed
water supply. The -Board of Health,consistingiofI)rs. Michel, Iluger and
Bulist, and Messrs. Wilbur and Web-
man,- coneur i the belief that the
artesian water conveyed through the
city by pipes will be perfectly healthy,whIle Drs. Geddings, Simnons andRobertson stoutly maintain that the
sipage from the soil will impregnatetie water and induce disease. Thebattle of the Doctors has waged fierce.
ly for some time, and now the Council
proposes to request the opinion of the
National Board of Health on this vital
question, as, in its opni on, the local
medical fraternity will never decide
the matter.

As wAs EXPECTED, CONKIANG HAS
secuired the votes of New York foi
Grant. The Blaine men and anti-
third-terners showed fight, but under,
gag-law the machine carried its pointby thirty-seven majority. This Is a
very poor showing for the assertion
that the people demand Grant, but for
all practical purposes it is goodenough. The ex-President has secur-
ed New York, Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont, and expects to bag Illinois in a
short time. Ai enthusiastic third-
termner, who is evidently itching for afat. post-offiee, blasphemnously alluded
to Grant as the "God of Battln," and
was as blasphemously appllauded.Whether Conkling can deliver the
goods he has promised remains to be
seen. The Rlepublicani "scratchers" of
New York have already declared theirdetermination to vote for a Democrat
in opposition to Grant or Blaine, and
the Germans helcd aln enthusiasticmneetingin New York tihe other night,
at wlhicih they resolved to have nao
third term In theirs.

The Pen and the Sword.
The "hero of the anmy" and a news-

paper man are enlivening Washington
City with a first-class quarrel. Gener'-
al HI. V. Boynton, tho corresp~ondenatof the Cinchmnati C'ommecrcial, wvrote
an article criticising General Sher-
man's war operations rather severely.Thle "hero of tihe army" reddened
about the wattles pluffed up his lumn-
age and denonaced Boynton as a liar
and a man who would slander his owvnmothera for a thousand dollars. Boyna-ton preferred charges against him for
conduct unbecoming a genltleman and
an officer. Sherman hlavinag deniedthat any movemenlt had been madecagainst hlim except In the newspapers,Rloynton published a letter from theSecretar-y of' War, acknowvledging the
receipt of the charges some time pr'e-vious. President Hayes has InformedGeneral IBoynton that a court-martial
Will nlot be allowed, inmasmuchm as the
civil courts afford amplle remedy,Shermant has grossly Insulted Boyntonpad the latter should obtain redress ii1the courts on a ease for slander with-
onat much trouble. Sherman Is verybadly stuck up. He Imagines himseli
a much "biger man than old Grant."

The Two-Thirds Rule.
The Nat ionaal Democratic Committee

requests the diff'erent States to listrucitheir delegates how to vote upon the
proposition to Ispeal the old rule re-qjuiring a two-thirds vote to nominate a
candidate for' President. The old rukhas a decided (idor' of sanctity aboui
it, having come down f'ol..the carliesidays. It was designed to prevent thifoisting of an objectionaable candidat<lipon the South ini ante-bellum daysWheni such uanaimity can be obtainedfor aniy candidate it greatly strengtheur 1his chanaces; but Its strict enforce
menit Is productive of evil in defeatinga strong anu and compelling thme nomi
nation of a compromise candidate-
frequently a mere nobody. We recal
an instance in Geor'gia politics, wher<the rule is also enforced, where a Congr'essional candidate lacked a mner<fraction of the regnisite two-thirds
and after innumerable ballots 'retireiIn disgust. In 1878, several Congr'esslotsal conventions in Georgia Emile4utterly to agree upon any one, *aa(ofh eaeididpte. to ellter a. serul1'ge. In 186O he noiilna~loai of Soy
4,Sttheteltt of t(he OperatioJnoki h 'd? rule. lewas takei

after all the other le-iding candidates
had been slaughtered. On fhe whole
we think a change had better be made.
The majority rule has been adopted
by the National Republican party and
by nearly all tate and Congressional
convntioms, atid it works well. Un-
less we hear stronger arguments used
In favor of a continuance of the two-
thirds requirelmenl. thaln we canl now
think of, we shall advocate tle in-
struction of our delegates to vote for
its rpeail. It. 6 hardly probable that
any one of the eligible Democrats ils
YearCall secure a two-thirds vote, and
we cannot afford to have a squabble
over the nominlation.

i BU -ING FPU*TU1-CRS.
Tho Decllon of a Memphis Judge on tho

Shuject.
From the Memphis Avalanche.

The full text of the opinion of Judge.J. 0. Pierce, delivered recently in the
Circuit. Court of Shelby county, in a
case of garnbling in futu'res, is present-
ed on the second page. The Judge de-
cides thit dealing in option contracts is
a misdemennor, according to the Stat-
utes of Teninessee, amid that it is tie
duty of the grand Jury, now in session,
to Institute proceedmings against any
party in Shelby county who ire engag-ed ill encouraguing parties to bet Oil the
prices of merhiand ise, or whIo fare keep-
ing any plalce of resort for such pur-
pose. Under the laws of Tenmessee,
parties buyiig "At1ttures" in grain, cot-
ton or othr merchandilise are "gaim-
blers." Time statites are plain and im-
perative. It, is no more nor less law-
ful for A to "'copper the ace" in Sema-
tor Blessing's palatial establishment
than it is for C to bet with D that
wheat will rise three cents in thirtydays. That is the law. As a questionof morals, the superior demoralizingtendencies ogallblilg in ''futures" are
thil forcibly illustrated by JudgePierce:

''The per'nicous results followilg this
species orgambling have often been ex-
posed by tile courits. Though the
practice be simple gaming, it assules
the garb and claies the ionors of le-
gitilate trade. It is of all modes of
gating, most reprehensible and most
deserviig ofthe penalties prescribedby the law, because, by Its impudentassuumptiou of virtue it succeeds in ei-
trapping Imally ersons who are, in all
other respects, honest and law-abidingcitizens. Doubtless many of the wit-
nesses in this case, who, according to
their own testimony, have speculatedinl 'futures,' were ignorant of the law-
breaking which the speculations in-

The "perniclous results" ofgambling
in futures are wile-spread. What was
at. first, believed to be a harmless wa'ver
on tile future price of a commodity FaS
grown ny1u to be a monstrous evil, saip-ping the toutndaltiol of honest dealinei
in every direction. Under the shad'-
ows of 'respectability, and with the fat-
cilities afforded of carry ing large oper-ations with "margins, a recklessspir-it of speculation has been developed,whichlihas resulted in the establishment
of a national system of gambling, ot so
vast proportioits is to dwarf into noth-
ingness the Old system of the noble
art of "chance." Lotteries and KingF.ro must step to the rear. The de-
moralization attending the gambling,spirit under the inspiration of "'puts111d calls" is visible on ever hand.
To Its poisonous inlfluenmcc must be as-
cribed the cause of thme great majority
of defalcations, which have become so;
alarmingly freq uent. But the very
genmeral dlemioralizration is nlot thme oly
evil connected with the gambling in
"futures." There is the positive injut-
ry Inflicted on thte conisumners of the
whole coun try by thme arbitrary powver
p~laced in the'hands of op~tioni buyers,un~der the facilities afforded them inl
raising the price ofconmmodities. This
phase of thme gambling business is often
illustrated. Twio or three New York
gamblers go into the Chicago market
with a million dollars and piut up
"matlrgins" 011 all thme meat and~grain in
W'esterni markets, andi raise the prices
beyond their actual market vale to
all consumers of those articles, in the
country. And so It is with all articles
dealt in by the ''future" gamblers.
Gambling mn grain or cotton, or any'
other commod0(ity, is ant unitigatcil
evil, and should he abolished. The
laws of Trennmessee againlst it should be
strictly enforced, and all other States
should pass and enforce laws to the'
same etleet.

*CiYIL &ERYJ'CE 811AMB
Senator Butler Tells How They Do in

Rhode Island-A Needed Rleformi.
A Washingtont dispatch says: "Sena-

tor Butler, of South Carolina, p~reset-ed tihe inajority rep~ort to-day oin the
inv'estigatmons made by the Senate
CommiFttee on Civil Service and lie-
trenchmnent last summer. The conm-mittee was instructed to investigate
the alleged dlischarge f-om civil office
of certalin ox -soldiers of Rthode Island,
ini violation of the lRevised Statutes,
which direct that wounded soldiers antd
sailors shall be given the preference in
makinig appointmients to civil offce.
The report states that the testitmonyshows beyond dispute that the Statutes
in question had been violated, and that
discharged Union soldiers wvere supI-planted wvholly wvithtout cautse. The
majority say the civil service of this
governiment inever will be reformed and
and purified so long as those chargedwith Its admistration violate Its plain-
est principles it appointments to office.Thte mere premulgation of civil servIce
rules, orders amnd regulations is a farce,
while the officials upont whomn they are
intended to operate, are incapable or
wilfully and contemptuously ignorethem. The cure of the evil rests with
Congress and the aproinlting power,
and the responsibilIty for thte condition
of affairs, as disclosed by the evidence,faistens itself there also. The report Is
accompaitied by a bill which provides
no employh, government contractor,
nor person holdi ng any officee under
the government, shall contribute moun-
cy or atny other valuable thting for polit-
.ioea purposes; that no headl of depart-metnt nor any superior offcer shah col-lect or allow any one to collect money
or valuaeble tihing's flrom any governt-

. ment emloy6. it also provides that

no national bank,.which Is a United
Staesepsitrynorailroad or steam-

boa compan hc has reeived land
grants, bonds or subsidies, shall pay

- or contribute, directly or indireetly,

Sanything of value for political pin--pses, The bill proposes severe penal-tes for the 1lolatimn of -the act, vi?SImr.prlsoment and disqoalifleationfrom holding publie positions of honor

I and trust for altisens in civil life and

I an abrogation of charters for raliroad

Ssteamboat and othemr corporations.
.-Therq is a decided difibretioq 1e-

) tMeu an elevated railroad atfd a. ail-
a ad thM has g'a .m

A TURKISH TRAGEIY.

WilyAbdul Ahia was Deposed-A Woman,
adt Not theo People, at the Bottom of ti.
Affair.

From the New York Herald.
Our readers will remember that in

January we laid before theim an un-
disguised narrative of the origin and
netlods of thut peculiar revolution
which in May, 1876, put one Sultan
aside aid put another in his place
without ally apparent reasol that the
public could comprehend at the time.
We showed then that the will of the
people, which was assigiled in the bul-
letils as the auithority for the deposi-
tion, could have less relatioln to events
of that iature lin Turkey than in anyother country in the world, and, in
short, that this was merely a name
given by an abuse common enough in
all history to a very narrow intrigue.
"Will of tile people" is a Convenient
phrase. It cal consecrate the wretch-
ed trickery of our own thimlbleriggingpoliticilhi in coniventions and returu
ing boards, and why should it not
give dignity to the revelge of a Mos-
lemt lover?

HUSSEIN AVNI PACIIA,
the Grand Vizier, loved the third wife
of the Sultan Abdul Aziz, anl was
favored by her. But she was alsoloved by IIassan Bey, one of the Sul-
tan's aitles-de-calp, who was also theSult an's brother-in-law, since Hassani'ssister was the Sultan's fourtlh wife.Iassan, because of this near relatioff
to a rival wife, was not to be 'trusted
by the fair Mrs. Bluebeard of the
story, anl so was made an enragedaildinot ailhappy lover. Jealouq of the
success of his rival, lassan told the
story of the iltrigue to Ilis sister, in-
fornied 1er tlit the third wife was
tuifaithful to tile Sultan, and that it
was her duty to comnnuiicate tils un-
pleasant news to his savage Majesty.She told tie Sultan and he killed histhird wife-a-beat her to death in the
palace, ats hitherto related. Therebythe Sultan set. fin moti6 the machinerythat was to Cild in Ilis own ruin, for
how could lussein Avid Pacha, who
heard within an hour of what. had
happened to the fair partner of his
guilt, imagine that the Sultan, know-
ing of her offience, should not know of

hils? lie understood consequentlythat it was nlecessary to provide for
his own safety. II a du1 a la morte,therefore, a inodern Sultan, his will
entingled in all the confusion of the
apparatus of authority, is no match forthe practised head of' tie government,used to manouvring that apparatus.So it was here, and before the Sultan
could lift a finger he was dethronedby the contrivance of the Vizier.
For the moment, therefore,

TIlE GnAND VIZIEn WAs SAFE.
1ie wIas evenmore than11 safe-lie was
the great effective moving force of thehour in the Empire. lie waso a kingmaker. Inspired by his apprehensiollslhe la(d been by them thrust forwardaini rouid himself not merely makingprovision for his own life, but playingwith the great pieces in the gaie tiponwhich the at tention of the world was
conceitrated at, that moment. Hus-
sein, im a mere resolute rush for self-
protection, soenemed for 'a moment to
ontp~lay all Europe inl a great game of
statecralft anid-to-ovethrowv at a singlestroke those manmul~ivres iti the Moslem
cap~hitall upon0 which thle dliplon'.aticfinesse of Russia and. Englaiid had1(
been conicentratedi for mont hs to'eth-
er. As easily as Ilussein remnoved 011eSultan lie made another, and as easily
as lhe mzade a Sultan the omniipoten'tmali of the mlomient made a Ministry.
If it had p)leased him to imatgiine bili1-self to be of the blood of Othmnan .lie
might have mounted the throne him-
self as easily as he raised Murad to
that slilppery elevatin, and this would
have been a continuation so much Ill
the origlinal vein of Ottoman history
that it also would have commendedl
itself to the "will of the nation." But
Hussein was not picking himself out
a throne just then. In fact, it may
have occurred to him as aii inferenice
from the circumnstanlces that a throne
Is about the~
LAsT PIECE OF~PEIISONAL PRIOPERTY

that any sensible mali iln the worldnieed want. 'Hussein was thereforesatisfied to go on as a man likely to
restore the glories of the decayigIoffice of Grand Vizli. Hie modestlyadd~ed a few more offices to those lie
already possessed wilth the calm dig-mity with whiichi a Ute might put a
couple of scalps in is belt.; conferred
officially firom time to time with suchloverrated creat ures of circumstance
as Midhat Pacha, and lapsed Into true
Turkish indifierence as to the where-
abouts and activity of the other peisonsconlcerned In the tragic story.No steps wore taken, apparently, to
ascertain how his secret had reachedthe-'Sultan, for the wife who had told
of the evil wnas untouched In the 1)a1-
ace, and Ilassan, her brother, laytipsly about In half the cafes..of Coin-.

tatiople. Hand thecse two been cir-cumlspect they wvould have saved theirowi' lives, though not the life of thedethurouied Sultain, for Abdul Azizmade such effective attempts to escapethat Husseiin was forced to recognizethat there was but one place of earth-ly deposit IN whlichi he wold proveabsolutely Innocuous. Hce those
scissors. Our narrative folly justifiesthe suspicion with wvhich from thefirst the whole civilized wvorld regard-ed1 thle report of the Sultan's suicide.Hlassan's sister endeavored to enlight..on Sultan Murad on the history of thierecent events and upoin the death ofhis uniele, but as the ~imperial house-hold was keenly regulated by Huhitilhecr communication fell into his hands,and ho hastily concluded that such
phenomninal garrulity justified everyp~ossible interference with Its owner'sweasand1. Sihe di&d suddenly but-,notbefore she had personally told Ihassanthe story of the Sultan's ruin, as Itstarted in his jealousy. hlassan, for athoroughbred Circassiani, seems tohave been as good a Turk as anyofthem, and lhe certainly carr~ied hisJealous rage to Its logical end.

After the death ofhis sister, Hfassan~continued to frequent thle public1h0use0 alnd steep himself in drInk.Various threats and revelations were

'made by him at different times, which

subsequently were verified, and -thisat the palace after him.e He was ar-rested anid senteniced to banishmet.t iniBagdad. 'Leave of three hours wasgranted to him to go aund make hig>reparationls foi' the 'journey.' 'Borehe prepaired his despserate plot, liewent to his apartmenits. iet artnedhimself w~ith..three revolvers, . a. Ch'-cftassin agger'hnd hi. aabate.: Hej'utnthagntiette, wJkh distidg~uis tesaides-di-eamp; frons~other officeir.Over his nuitbam ito mmwort ..aot

military cloak-black, ivith red lininglie put on his military to) hools
)a)ed two of-his.revolvers. ins - e -.-them. and malliedgith. Then he or
dored himelf to be drawji to the palace of HlusseIn Avni; on the Asiiti,side. Reaching this place he was iII
forined that usteh .

onl i cabinlet meetiuig It lht PachisThither he repaired.
IIASSAN AfONG TiI1MINIA'rERs.

When Nassalit Bey atririved two selltilltes were stationed at the outsitdfate. They :1WrJeIlteI aIms to IiI
ie rapidly iInc'hIed the- marble tair
wavty and lel ting his aiguilletto appenifromItlder his -cloaik, asked for Hus
scin Avid Paeli. hleing told that t1latter was in the reception room witithe Alinisters..he at once )I'oCee(detthither. The atteniitdts at th door othis 0011 iItforI'nei him that no oI
was to enter. -lassan answered.: thaie came by oi'der of the Siltan, aml()lshing aside one of the attendantsentered the-..room.. AJmuseliv.AvnPLaa was selited ill a Coriei' hear un
of the wildows, the other Niisteramid secretaries weo seated aroindEntorilng the room I 1assan 'walketstraight toward ilussoin Avni Pachn"What do yol wanit here?" exclaineHussein Avni. "To kill you, vo(log!" replied Ilassiain, and so sayimgdiScharged his revolver and shot iIussciui Avi in tho chest. The ]attel
rose from 1I8 seat, but. fell upon .tfloor. Old Kaiserl6 1Peha, itistelof Marine, In spite of his great ageseized Hassain 1y by the elbows an<held him as long as he could. D1ur'in'tile struggle a ball fired accidentallikilled tutihdy Pacha, who, paralyzeiwith fear, hadl not ]u;ft his sent.. Mi'lhaPacha escaped by a door which led t<his baremn. This <oor Midliat Pachicarefully- looked bohind ihn wit]double locks.' The other Minitertook refuige in the small waiting roomA trulo.e 8siel between Jdaiserl<Pacha11, a u~eet.yenrs -old,. an<(Iassan, Iwho, though powepful, Wa:badly intoxicated. Kaiserl', -after re
ceiving four Woun ds; ecaped, leavin<1Iassanil alone; -lie- tried to set throom on tire butiailed, an(d-then, mutildtieg Ilu8scin s body, 'awaited thistruggle. In ten ilitiites soldiers a
peared. After a despeatecontest, ii
which. he killed thilel mnc, lie waovCrpowered tdken to jail,' and t~vidays afterwar tortured and then hanged to a tree.-

MUIU.)D, Till' SULTAN
who had been elevated by Ilussein t<sticceed his uncle, Azi., .6elig great11'disturbed bi-his iicle.'s death and th
assISSilatiol of the Aliuisters, took 1<drink. The vast nantities of at
sinthe and-arracl Imbibed byw hinubrought oil a con lition Vhicl wa:Claimed to be insaiity. The Old TurI
party, or fainatis, after diuiggin ,

Murad, deposed hii aid elevated 11ibrother AbidulIlamid. The presenSultan lives in the -palace -of Yidiz
surroinded by soldiers. lie baiishle
leaders of the Old and New Turk partics alike, and maintainas his grasp b:
an iron hand. A revolution may Soo
roll rontd-and ddpose all this- fatbric
based on theifitrigrue Qf a harem, an
the crimes'oif 10Circassilan .* aaddenet(
by drink.

TiE LANCASTER COURT HOUsE.-
Tlie'&'rt usDMt Lanea'ster has foisqmeJuio.beei lihair in want of re
pair, Wr aVifig sy' s1m1e exper'tsbenproouceddn os tile see
810on8 of the cotitwere'I'eld in a echurch
Receiitly, how ever, tile 01)inion1 hal

safe after all, and1( the court was hek
inl it latst-wees'T eIun -is opingl~l oharg<to the grand jur'y, Judge Mackey said
"it is proper-for 'ne,' gentlemlen, ii
coolusion, to atssure von that v'oi
need not'h'e alArmed for'your safetj ii
tis court house. I have assvgmed thi
responsibility of having the court fur
niture brought bjcek fiin the el u- cl
to which it itad been removed upo)0thle r'eommlenldation' of a fornmetr gr'anijury, who repo'i'edl thlis builing as unl
safe. 'The union betwveen' chur'ch an(
State hasi thusi been dissolved. Tihe
church was very inconvenient to tr'ans
ant secular' bnispieds 'as it had no0 ofii
rooms anid tihe granijury wvere oblige<to deliber'ate ini A neighboring kitchen
whtile tihe petit juirors found thleir ver
diet in a poor'ly fur'nishecd htorse stable
while thle witniesses, wvhe~n reqnil'ed t<
be sepairated, weres left'to shiver upo)0the gr'een swaIrd 0or unlder inhlospitabbi
sheds. Tis style-was mnore pattriarchi
cal thant respectable, and1( ill becamn
tile People among wihOnrl Gon. And rev
Jackson was born. This buildin1
wiiCh weo-lQ ocupy' miustbe safe
for the Legislature of South Caroliun
has so dcliarda It in the liast few week
by refusing tot authlorize file levy of a
tax to relpair It, vbich -your Count:
Cognmissioner-s and the rand jurmnost eartefftj petitilt for. MN
musthave faib i out' .he'gislittive' de
partment thopgh we perish, beinpon~~soled b9 .thig e~tion that if'.tbhe Build
ing sho'uld fa Lnd we die amiid th
rumns our legislators will still survive.

TLnFE IS A. PL1ASURE.-Only wvho
we are in the; enjoyment. of' all 0ou
faculties anld-tliperfect h'ealth. Thi
cani only be.ivhen all tile -importan
organts of .the .bodly. .,are.. performinj
their functions properly. .'the. live
is Imore -llablQ (9 get. Qut .QOder that
any other organ, and produces-.'mor
unpleasant effects. A dose of Dr
Gilder's Liver Pllls-oecasionally, wvil
keep'it all r'ighlt, or set it right if I
has gone wrong. Sold by. all druggists. 'For sale by Dr. W.EE.Aiken.
AN EscAin CoNvIci'KILLE.-joh!

Frierson, a egloired convict whlo .escap'ed from' the' en3iteatiary hn' Auigust
was shot and killed at 'Wedgefield o1
Friday night, while .resisting arrest
ile lived about half an hourw after hi
was1 shot, and began to make confos
sion-- of.a-- murdbr "hofind:' ebumitted1but died-befpre' ho' co'uld.: finish. 11
was a desperate character, and was(error to the whole neihgborhootwhiile ho was: at lar'g-Regser.
-An Orangeburg man say's, oe h~uiia WOrthi a dozen love rietters, and the

can't be. in4'edneed as evidenice inbroach of'promise suit.-

CIUDB CJOAfETTES, Hlostetter's Bi:jtrs, Sha~man's -Liver Ytegulatotlunagnolia Bal, J1oyt's 'Cologne,' Capjeinand-Porous Plastern, Hlarter's Jron T1onicOpoieideo,'KoaI lBaking Powders, Teeth>ing Rings andi Tooth, Shaving. ShouHair, Cloth.- nd White-Wash rusheujust received-IE&C

ASLY.:OS , oodi'iob an

lowest'-ea4p s;~~eto
A~TiTY&CO.

JDr.TUTT'So
Expectorant I
IN.2C0O AWO *1.- BOTTLES.
Its propertiee are Demoent, Nutri-

tive malarnicsoothealinU.
.Combn igall these quatetli -the
anot _effective LUNGAR A ever
offera to erer n ilaay

DR. J.F. HAYWOOD,
of Now York, voluntarlf indorees It.
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

Dt TT: New Yo- k. Sp. 9 8Taoer Sir-During this ar I v.Xe Iunundreeases of Iugdse. In the lower w idls of theY the Q reia rsevere te. It was
tore, tten oa toTutt to

r )urnja Pr1tc, twenty? years, I Ii Tv nevee
now a ma aineto" act an pronlptlyCalwith,!sUc2happy effe It insta-ntlysubdued ti mo viol33180o coumiahng and invayiably cored the dissa

a"'wdais, A oherfuly indorso its the bee lung=29aln I ever used. HYODJ. FRANOIS HAYWOOD, M.D.

[A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
,Officeh vonInjNews.Angtus,Qs.3Dr. TUTT: Dear ilt-My littlo, wsaieewith pneunias lask winter.%i% l4, ethi ihwiletcop tha t ThtotV8,1=3 iuent ouh thti ll - thin a month since,fortiae uroou hich I n Indebte toyour valuableExpec0torant. Ilza4 tried moe 0vr thingewn

tront, be reinoved-the coughearo. With Many thans

Had terrible NIOHT SWEATS.Dr.TTT: ir-I Memphis. Feb., 11, 1@71STavebeen suffering aormn-teleard with a severe a6When I oanied apnoouhtigrantw"redodtooneundredJndreraAeight. a ied almosteething ad terriblenight s yotI hav -ikeahaldozenl ttles. The night sweats have left me,thu cough h ydisapperedwan I hapgalredfteaPounds afiesh. I ree it to allyti s
Withgreat respect, OLR lIMn.

r IMPORTANT QUISTION8.
oneader,haveyou :ugbtE Cxp4e r you on
able to raise the phlegm.? anVyou anpIrritat
GOn-intho throat? Asense of oppression on-
the Expngstheort beath? o o h ea
toout'sonlyingdown, Aonppalinnow andtheninthe upInOf the e r,h
are andback? I movoi Advice is takeal
once itdosoof 'Tutt's Expectorant; ybti will soon
be able toraisethephlegm. mta hour Iuethe
theExpectorant,placeA hot Iron 0 the feetak
two of Tnt'sPills. YC't ,wVl-soon Ffail intoa
.1hnu 11e; and ake up.in thlejronlng,
Ctoughgone, lunge workuig,!aelyesy reath-
ing.amndthle owels movinginaliturlimnsuner.
Topreventareturn of tese ymptolus.Use he
Rxpectoraut severl days.

3 Offioe, 35 Murray Street, N.V Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
-OU ILL:SPPSA

TUTT PI'LLSOUltElp COSTIVENES9.
TUTT' ILLSCURIE FEVIE AN.AGluE
TUTT'S PILL
CURE NEOKL "SEAAME.

..TJI'SwPILLSa
TUTT'S PILLS-GIVE APPETIwE.8
TUTT'S PILLS

]PUR411FY TIE ]BLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE PELEB.

flITT'S HAIR DYE
JKtAY HIL1ut OR W1VnisXyns ea" to A GLOSev
LAOK.Y a6 Sin Is applicationof tfLa ItpartcaNatural lar, teInstaneously, s

as Hlarmless asaspring water do by Druggofssent by express on receip' of I.
Offioe. 35 Murray it., New York.

Pilon and Organi
LIKIEERYTHING ELSE.

A WORD. TO THE WISE,

The prevailing boom has strucki
the Piato and Organ trade. Al]
ciention and their relatives are buy.
ing instruments this year. America'i
countless factories can't half supply
the demand. lManufacturers havE

:to clay unfilled orders enough to
keep them busy foi- the next Si,Smonths. Matei'ial -and labor coal
'twelit fiveoto fifty per cent.mr
than a few months since. Manufac-

urrhave raiped prices and musi
rotnetoadvance. The low pricei

of the past wvon't..coine again for

CONSIDEE, TEIS.
r As yet we still sell at old prices,
but we MUST ADVANCE SOON.
Give us your. order.NOW, for delivA

r' ery of instruments at once or withir

THREE ~MONTHS,' ahid we wil].1 guarantee OLD PRICES,-even if thE
Iadvance comes. 'To do this we must
have immediate orders 80O THAIT
WE CAN CONTRACT AHEAD
Don't hbesitate. Don't delay. -WE

-state the case precisely as it is
Prices will advance VE Y' 800N
and LARGELY,- and thosWwhoWail

a :will pay for tbs prij get. Take om

- business advice and.

LUthDENC& BATES
,SAVANNAH, G4

Wholesa1kPtano and Organ Dealers

BUY' THlE BE~ST I

i LIADIES,' Misses' and infantfind

'Shoes. made by Ziegler Drotheys, o:
Pb1iadelphia.Oe9bi'ated"'Stadi~

- S e "'hoe lite by' the Ba

.'State Shoe and Leather200.,0
J.M~32 Y& 00.

THE ELEPHANT HAS COME,

-WITH A FRESH STOCK OF-

FALL AND WINTER GODDS,
-AT THE-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERY
BAZAAR.

We take pleasure in announcing to onr friends and the. public generallythat we are now opening the finest and most complete assortment of Fall
and Wintf r Goods, including Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all the latest
styles of Millinery, Ladies' Dress Goods, Fancy Goods and Trimmings

--DEALERS IN-

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,CROCKERY, TIN and WOODENWARE, LUMBEB, ETC.,

which will be offered at very low prices; as we are determined to sell heapor than the cheapest, and cordially invite all to call and see for themselvesI am also agent for the well-known DAVIS, WEED and AMERICANSEWING MACHINES. J. 0. fOAG.
oot ,

NEW GOODS!

'WE havs now open, and wilell as low as nny reliable house in town
our second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.

eFrut f the Loom L ng C1'ta,
25 pieces other brands of Long Cloth.
1 case Besebrook Jeans.

pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.
pieces new style Prints.

Dress Goods, Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeros.
Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams, Bront

Homespuns, Plaid Homespuns, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Bed Ticking, Hick-
ory Shirting, Cotton Flannels.

Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts.
A full supply of white and colored Dress Shirts, Undersbiits and

Drawers, Bleached, Brown and Colored Half Rose.
UiAUIvI(g Rua nlats.
Overcoats ! Overcoats! ! Overcoats! I
For the ladies we have a nice stock of Undervests, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ruffling, Collars and Cuffs, Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.
The "Pinafore," "Juna," "Pride" and "Beatriee" Corsets.
White Goods, such as Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics and Lawns.
For house-keepers, we have a full line of Table Damask, Doylies,Towels, Bleached and Brown Sheetings.Notions in great variety.Ladies' Mioses' and Children's Shoes.
Men's, Youths' r.nd Boys' Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Satachels, and Umbrellas.
In our Grocery Department can be found everything needful at lowprices.
We cordially invito an inspection of our stoek, feeling assured that we

n please. F. ELDER & CO.
nov 4,

DOWT .BU

UNTIL YOU HA E

Seen my stock of furniture, which is one of the arget, handsomest
newest, and cheapest, according to quality, to be fon ad in Winnsboro. A
new supply of Chromos, Picture Frames, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Window
Shades, Mirrors, &c. Furniture neatly repaired at moderate prices.
Lumberand Laths for sale. I am agent for a Door, Sash and Blihn

Factory. All order promptly attended to. Also, agent for the Wheele-
Wilson New Improved Sewing Maebine, and two others.

oct 18 R. W. PHILLIPS.

RARE OPPORTUNITYI
WILL offer offer my entire stock for the next fifteen days, as you will
see m price.list, at quotations worth attention.

Five andsome. loaks at $8.00 and 64.00-former price $5.00 and $6.00.Ten Pairs Ribbon.-Bound Blankets $1.90-former price $2,50.Fifteen Overcoats at $2 50-former price $4.50
Twenty-fve Pieces Red and White Flannels at and below cost.Big Drive in Cassimeres, Jeans &c.
One hundred pieces Dark Calico at 7, 7j and 8 cts.
Domestic Goods at a small margin above factory prices.Good Checked Homespub at 10 cents-old price-no advance>

AOTIONS I NOTIOAJS I I. NOTIONS It

Coats' Spool Cotton 55 cents per dozen.
Go( d Spool Cotton 85 and 40 cents per dozen.
Eagle and Phoenix Ball Thread 20 to the 1b. at 87J centuA good Corset at 40 cents-former price 60 cents.
Look at our Men's Undershirts at 25 cents,
Sterling Soap at 85 cents per dozen,
A great variety of Buttons, Gloves Handkerchiefs, &c., &c., &a.Fifty untrimmed Felt Hats to close out at 10 cents, worth 50 and 75 Ots.Also an odd lot of Trimmed Hats at 40ents-former price $1.00.We lead the van also in Glass and Crookeryware.
Look at my Glass and Preserve Dishes at 15 qenits, worth 25ecents every.where.--
Twentv..five dozen Goblets'af, 50, 60, and 7i5 cents per dozen.Something very desirable in Table Se~t,. at 60, 75.. and $1.00-old price90, $100 and '$1'2.
Crookery in great variety at prices beond competition.
A lot ofLamps-just arrived, varying fr 25 cent.su to something niceat 60 and 75 cents anda seoelalty at 1.50 werth $2.00everywhe.re:

vaurecases of Tinware jreh arrived, whih has been bougl4t far belowr its
Somnething handsome in Ohambei Sette at $2.90, $3.20, asi$&,so.Oowupro pies. carefully befote purchasing.

will pay iealfdt B600ol paper, and all approved f~ f he


